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BIPOC 
Black, Indigenous, and People of Color  

CAYEN 
The California Youth Empowerment Network, a program of Mental Health 

America of California  

LGBTQIA+ 
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Pansexual, Transgender, Genderqueer, Queer, 

Intersexed, Agender,  Asexual, and Ally community 

LGBTQIA2S+ 
 Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer and/or Questioning, Intersex, 

Asexual, Two-Spirit, and the countless affirmative ways in which people 

choose to self-identify 

LLAG 
Local Level Advocacy Groups that CAYEN worked with during year one of 

the project 

MHSA 
Mental Health Services Act was passed by California Voters in 2004, 

funded by a one percent income tax on personal income of $1 million or 

more per year, designed to expand California’s behavioral health system 

MHSOAC  
The Mental Health Services Oversight and Accountability Commission 

oversees the implementation of the Mental Health Services Act 

TAT 
TAY Action Teams that led advocacy efforts in their local communities 

TAY 
Transitional Age Youth, it is a term used to represent all young people 

between 15-26 years old  
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The California Youth Empowerment 

Network (CAYEN), a program of Mental 

Health America of California (MHAC), was 

formed in 2006 to lead and strengthen 

the voice of Transitional Age Youth (TAY, 

ages 15-25) in local and state-level 

mental health policy advocacy.  

CAYEN engages the voices of youth in 

policy through outreach and education. 

CAYEN’s all youth-board, is made up of 

driven individuals who have lived 

experience with mental health, juvenile 

justice, or foster care systems. The CAYEN 

board members' lived experience and 

expertise fuel their advocacy to influence 

change among mental health policy and 

decisions affecting TAY.  

CAYEN's mission is to create community 
and mental health system transformation 
through youth-leadership and to 
promote culturally appropriate supports, 
services, and approaches that improve 
and maintain California TAY's mental 
health. 
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Project Logo Designed by: CAYEN Board  

Graphic Design by: Miguel G Miranda 
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In 2019, the Mental Health Oversight and Accountability Commission (MHSOAC) 

awarded the Transitional Age Youth (TAY) advocacy grant to the California Youth 

Empowerment Network (CAYEN), a program of Mental Health America of 

California (MHAC). For the next three years, throughout the project, CAYEN will 

collaborate with TAY across 15 different regions to enhance local participation, 

voice, and empowerment through advocacy. CAYEN believes that to create the 

best programs and policies, TAY must have a significant role in the development 

and implementation of the programs and policies. CAYEN recognizes there is a 

pivotal time in life when a child transitions into an adult (ages 15-26), when TAY-

specific mental health services are crucial to health and wellness. For the next three 

years, CAYEN will elevate TAY voices in local and state-level mental health policy 

advocacy, to lead system change.   

 

During the first year of the project, CAYEN collaborated with five different local 

level advocacy groups (LLAGs) across the state of California:  

The Mental Health Association of San Francisco (MHASF), San Francisco County;  

The Muslim American Society Social Services Foundation (MAS-SSF), Sacramento County;  

The Village Project Inc. (TVP), Monterey  County;  

The  Mental Wellness Center (TMWC), Santa Barbara County; and  

The Wall Las Memorías Project (TWLMP), Los Angeles County. 

The LLAGs recruited local youth leaders to participate in each organizations’ TAY Ac-

tion Team (TAT).  The year 2020 brought several unforeseen challenges that tested 

TAY mental health and directly affected the original project design's logistics and 

foundation.  
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Corona Virus Disease of 2019 (COVID-19), racial justice activism, and California’s 

largest wildfire season played a role in CAYEN quickly pivoting to reevaluate and 

reinvent the execution and rollout of the project. California and the world learned 

how to work within the limits and confines of COVID-19. COVID-19 soon became 

categorized as a pandemic resulting in community closures and lifestyle changes. 

People were prohibited from gathering in public and very limited to gathering in 

personal space. Additionally, travel was limited to essential travel only. These 

limitations specifically affected this project as the original project depended upon in-

person meetings and events across California. The TATs, along with the world, 

transitioned into a new socially-distanced and virtual-world. COVID-19 prompted 

CAYEN to transition all advocacy efforts to virtual, online platforms.  

 

Social isolation brought further mental health challenges of loneliness, anxiety, and 

depression to TAY. This resulted in TAY feeling less connected and less motivated to 

participate in advocacy and the project. In response, CAYEN collaborated with 

Psypher LA (a TAY-owned, led, and operated organization) and the All Children's 

Thrive (ACT) Initiative, the University of California at Los Angeles (UCLA) to empower 

TATs through community-building workshops, training, and education.  

 

CAYEN had to take innovative steps to re-engage, re-connect and further empower 

TATs before moving forward with the project. The community-building workshops, 

training, and education were successful. The TATs moved forward with the project.  

 

As part of the virtual workshops, TATs received Multimedia Voice training that 

resulted in each TAT member creating a Multimedia Voice piece, a community-

based participatory research tool. The Multimedia Voice Pieces were crucial in 

identifying the local-level "advocacy asks." The "advocacy ask" is the proposed youth

-led solution to the youth-identified issue.  
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After redesigning the project, TATS were actively meeting and defining 

their advocacy when California and the world were affected by the social 

justice activism of the Black Lives Matter Movement. The Black Lives Matter 

Movement is a movement against police brutality and racially motivated 

violence against Black Americans. Momentum was gained and sparked 

worldwide activism after the killing of George Floyd on May 25, 2020.  The 

mental health of youth were impacted by these events, adding to the 

trauma and hurt caused by ongoing systemic racism and discrimination 

among youth of color. 

 

This was a defining moment in history and the project lost participants who 

were moved to be activists as part of the movement. The youth who 

remained on the TAY Action Teams were further motivated to advocate 

against racist systems.  

 

CAYEN and Local Level Advocacy Groups recruited more members to 

rebuild some of the TAY Action Teams.  
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In addition to COVID-19 and the BLM Movement, 

California TAY mental health continued to be 

exacerbated by further unforeseen challenges which also 

directly affected the project. Starting in the late spring of 

2020, California entered into what would become the 

largest wildfire season in the history of the state. By the 

end of 2020, California endured over 9,000 fires. The 

fires rained ash over much of California for many weeks, 

making it difficult to breathe, forced some TAY out of 

their homes, and kept others on notice for potential 

evacuation. All these variables further caused TAY 

anxiety and depression. The fires burned down towers, 

caused rolling electrical blackouts and loss of power – 

temporarily causing the TAY to lose internet connection 

and electricity they needed to participate in the project.  

11 
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After each TAY Action Team identified an "ask," the TATs strategized a plan to 

achieve their advocacy ask.  Then, began virtually advocating in front of local-level 

decision-makers. Additionally, the TATs planned and led local-level virtual town halls 

to uplift their advocacy "ask,” while educating decision-makers on TAY-identified 

mental health challenges.  

 

 

Town Hall Series 

The TATs streamed successful town hall virtual events on YouTube and Facebook in 

August and October 2020. The virtual events educated decision-makers and uplifted 

the local-level advocacy “ask” through conversations with local-decision makers and 

youth leaders.  

The Mental Health 

Association of San 

Francisco  

The Muslim American 

Social Services Foundation 

The Wall Las 

Memorías Project  

The Village 

Project 

The Mental Wellness 

Center 

“advocating for a 

TAY-led and TAY-

specific wellness 

center in San 

Francisco County” 

“advocating for a TAY-led 

and TAY-specific wellness 

center that provides 

services to the Muslim and 

Refugee youth in 

Sacramento County.” 

“advocating for more 

TAY-led mental 

health supports and 

resources that serve 

the LGBTQIA2+ TAY 

community in Los 

Angeles County” 

“advocating for a 

TAY-led and TAY

-specific wellness 

center in 

Monterey 

County” 

“advocating for mental 

health education to be 

a part of the school 

curriculum in Santa 

Barbara County” 
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TAY Action Teams will continue their efforts throughout the five different counties 

throughout 2022. The Muslim American Society-Social Services Foundation, The 

Mental Health Association of San Francisco, and The Village Project TATs will 

continue to advocate for a TAY-led wellness center. The Mental Wellness Center 

TATs will continue to advocate for mental health education as part of high school 

curriculum. The Wall Las Memorías Project TATs will continue to advocate for 

LGBTQIA2+ mental health resources & supports for youth.  
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CAYEN led the virtual 2-day state-level event, TAY DAYS at The Capital: “No More 

Silence, Reclaim Your Voice,” on August 5-6, 2020. The event included TAY-led pan-

els and discussions, TAY speakers, TAY advocacy through artful expression, and TAY-

led breakout advocacy meetings with legislators. Throughout the event, CAYEN and 

the TATs advocated for Assembly Bill 2112 authored by Assembly Member Ramos. 

The bill would create California’s first Office of Suicide Prevention. TAY DAYS - “No 

More Silence Reclaim Your Voice” was a success. There were 300 confirmed registra-

tions for the virtual two-day event. The event was viewed by 938 people on day one 

and 1,607 people on day two. TAY DAY participants successfully advocated for AB 

2112 which was signed into law by the governor in September 2020. 

TAYDAYs Virtual Event:   

Day 1:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vXx58sbTKvI&t=8728s  

Day 2:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NW0UMFvGi0s 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vXx58sbTKvI&t=8728s
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Transitional Age Youth is defined as any individual ages 15-26. The data 

collected in this report illustrates and further emphasizes the need for more 

youth-identified mental health supports and services and youth-led solutions to 

meet the needs of TAY. 

The seven negative outcome report card is a community metric the Mental 

Health Services Act (MHSA) identifies as resulting from mental illness that is left 

undertreated, untreated, or inappropriately treated among TAY. The 7 Negative 

Outcomes include suicide, incarceration, school failure or dropout, 

unemployment, prolonged suffering, homelessness, and removal of children 

from their homes. This report card provides an overview and comparison of the 

state of TAY relative to the general population in California and the U.S. (*the full 

report card is available on pg.44) 

  

Of the seven negative outcomes, areas of need for California TAY were 

demonstrated by higher than national averages:  

30.5% have feelings of distress 

7 Negative Outcomes of Untreated 

Mental Illness among TAY 

11,993 youth under the age of 25 are 
homeless; 

22.1% (ages 16-19) and 14.6% (ages 20-
24) rate of unemployment (per 100,000);  

5.6% school dropout rate (ages 15-
26) (per 100,000);  

Foster care count of 6,162 for 
those ages 16-17; and the rate of 
children in foster care (per 1000) 

is 6.0 for those ages 16-17  
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California TAY and Access to  

Supports and Services 
 

Access means having the timely use of mental 

health supports and services for TAY to achieve 

the best outcomes (IOM, 1993). In California, 

more than one-third of TAY need help for 

emotional and mental health challenges. Data 

shows that more than half of TAY who need help 

are not receiving it. TAY are more likely to not 

have health insurance.   

Data Shows: 

Overall, California TAY experience worse mental health outcomes than the 

general population in California and across the United States..  

More high school students are feeling 

sad or hopeless. 
 

Black youth at higher risk of at-

tempting to take their own life. 
 

 

 LGBTQIA-2S+ youth are 

at higher risk for mental 

health issues than hetero-

sexual youth 

 

 

 

 California TAY are more 

likely to experience psy-

chological distress than 

the general population in 

California.  

 

 

 

. Individuals ages 18 to 25 

are much more likely to 

have serious thoughts of 

suicide than the general 

population.  

 

https://www.ahrq.gov/research/findings/nhqrdr/chartbooks/access/elements.html#:~:text=Access%20to%20health%20care%20means,%22%20(IOM%2C%201993).&text=Coverage%3A%20facilitates%20entry%20into%20the,to%20have%20poor%20health%20status.
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Needed Help, Age 18-26 

California (CHIS, 2019) 

Needed Help,  Did Not Receive 
Treatment Age 18-26  

California (CHIS,2019) 

Needed Help 

34.4% 

Did Not Need Help 

65.6% 

Did Receive  

45.3% 

Did Not Receive  

54.7% 

TAY in Need of Services  

TAY Utilizing Services  
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The CAYEN survey gathered demographic information regarding the participant’s 

gender expression, sexuality, race/ethnicity, and the highest level of schooling. 

Transitional Age Youth respondents self-identified with the following demographics: 

The CAYEN Survey was distributed statewide and gathered 286 unique responses on demographic in-
formation and priority issues of Transitional Age Youth across California.  

Sexuality 

Heterosexual 

74.5% 

Other 

7.7% 

Bisexual 

10.1% 

Gay 

4.9% 

Lesbian 

2.8% 

Gender  Expression 

Female  

74.5% 

Male  

22.4.% 

Other   

3.1.% 

18 
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Race/Ethnicity  

Highest Level School 

Associates 

6.6% 
Bachelor’s 

24.3% 

Graduate 

3.5% 

< High School  

24.3% 

Some College 

22.9% 

High School Degree or 
Equivalent 

18.4% 

Multiracial 

17.0% 

White 

14.5% 

Native American/
Indigenous 

1.1% South Asian 

3.9% 

Latinx 

26.2% 

Middle Eastern 

4.6% 

Black  

19.9% 

East/
Southeast 
Asian  

12.4% 

Other 

0.4% 

19 
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Transitional Age Youth named the top mental health issues in their communities as: 

traditional mental health diagnoses, lack of resources, substance use and addiction, 

mental health stigma, and trauma (CAYEN, 2020; full survey analysis on pg. 58). 

Top Mental Health Issues in Your Community  

M
e
n

ta
l 
H
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a
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ss

u
e
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Barriers to Access: 

Transitional Age Youth reported 

financial accessibility, stigma, 

knowledge of available resources, 

family, and resources availability as the 

top barriers to accessing services 

among TAY in their community 

(CAYEN, 2020). 

“My school did not have adequate mental health services for their large 

population of students and did not actively educate students about the 

services available, if any.”    –  Age 17 

Youth-Driven Solutions: 

Transitional Age Youth expressed the need for more resources, increased outreach, 

accessible services, culturally appropriate options, and diversity in options available 

to them. 

Substance Use 
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Multimedia Voice Piece is  a community-based participatory research tool. 

Multimedia Voice Pieces were created and used by youth to identify local mental 

health issues and youth-driven solutions within their respective regions. The TAY 

Action Teams (TATs) research guided their local advocacy efforts. The pieces are 

representative of TAY-needs throughout California. Each piece presents a form of 

multimedia, that represents a place, or concept that youth feel is relevant to 

identifying  mental health in their community and answers to the questions: 

What do you see? 

What does it symbolize? 

How does it impact youth? 

What is the proposed solution? 

Piece by Anna Isabel Mejia Contreras 
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Youth need to know about existing resources already available 

to them, and how to access them, through increased outreach 

information and communication intentionally directed at TAY. 

Youth also want to be reached out to by adults in their 

community regarding their mental health.  

The TAY have identified the following policy, program, and service 

recommendations. Transitional Age Youth cannot emphasize enough the need for 

TAY voices to be heard, for the TAY voices to lead change, and for TAY innovative 

solutions to be supported by adult allies. 
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Youth expressed the need for services and providers that they can 

relate to. Specifically, youth want providers that represent and 

relate to youth of color, LGBTQ+ youth, and youth of varying 

religions. 

 

Youth would like to see more peer support groups and services, 

as well as youth-informed resources that young people can relate 

to. Youth don’t always trust adults or feel that adults can relate to 

their experiences.  

Through listening, uplifting, and acting on youth voice across California, 

stakeholders have the opportunity to implement solutions that are relevant and 

effective for youth specifically. Through youth advocacy, it becomes clear that there 

is an opportunity to meet youth where they are, to overcome many of the barriers 

faced in accessing services, and to set up youth to experience improved wellbeing 

despite the unique challenges faced by transitional age youth. 

Youth report difficulty in accessing existing mental health 

services, particularly regarding affordability, ease of accessing 

and navigating the system, and being able to physically access 

the services they need.  

 

Youth emphasized the need for accessible services within 

schools. While few schools do have options for youth, they are 

often challenging to use or youth feel they are not trustworthy. 
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CAYEN would like to express great appreciation to the youth who 

showed resiliency and took steps toward advocating for change in the 

services and programs that directly affect them and other youth alike.  

CAYEN thanks the youth and young adults for their willingness to 

share their stories, time, and expertise. CAYEN will continue to provide 

opportunities to uplift youth voices because TRANSITIONAL 

AGE YOUTH VOICE MATTERS.  

 

CAYEN also expresses deep gratitude to our Local Level Advocacy 

Groups (LLAGs) and State-Level partners who played essential roles in 

this TAY Advocacy Project. The LLAGs and State-Level partners were 

essential in supporting and cultivating leadership among the TATs. The 

LLAGs provided space, shared their expertise, and supported the 

youth as they led their advocacy efforts. Year-one LLAGs were The 

Santa Barbara Wellness Center (Santa Barbara County), The Village 

Project (Monterey County), The Mental Health Association of San 

Francisco (San Francisco County), The Wall Las Memorías Project (Los 

Angeles County), and The Muslim American Society-Social Services 

Foundation (Sacramento County). The State-Level partners were The 

Racial Ethnic Mental Health Disparities Coalition (REMHDCO) and Stars 

Behavioral Health Group. 

  

CAYEN thanks the many TAY across California who served in a variety 

of capacities throughout the project. CAYEN thanks the TAY who 
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designed the project logo. CAYEN thanks the numerous TAY who 

collaborated on the state-wide advisory committee throughout the 

year to advise CAYEN on specific TAY voices and topics to include in 

the state-wide advocacy event and who designed the event slogan, 

“TAY DAYs at the Capital: No More Silence, Reclaim Your Voice.” 

 

CAYEN also thanks Psypher LA and All Children’s Thrive (ACT) Initiative 

University of California at Los Angeles for joining the CAYEN advocacy 

team as CAYEN transitioned to online platforms in response to COVID

-19 and in response to the TATs unique needs created by COVID-19. 

CAYEN appreciates Psypher LA for collaborating on community 

empowerment workshops and ACT for collaborating on training and 

bringing community-based participator research, through the creation 

of multimedia voice pieces, to the project.  

 

CAYEN thanks each CAYEN Board Member for their continued 

leadership, expertise and participation throughout the entire project, 

including state-level advocacy to better the mental health and well-

being of TAY across California, specifically AB 2112 (Ramos), the 

creation of the California Office of Suicide Prevention, and for 

designing and implementing “TAY DAYS at the Capital: No More 

Silence, Reclaim Your Voice.”  

 

Finally, CAYEN is grateful for the funding provided by the Mental 

Health Services Act (MHSA) that provides CAYEN with the opportunity 

to empower and engage TAY in local-level and state-level advocacy. 
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The Transitional Age Youth (TAY) 3-year advocacy grant was awarded to the California Youth Em-

powerment Network (CAYEN), a program of Mental Health America of California (MHAC), in 2019 

by the Mental Health Oversight and Accountability Commission. With this grant, CAYEN will collab-

orate with TAY across 15 different regions to enhance local participation, voice, and empowerment 

through advocacy. CAYEN believes that to create the best programs and policies, TAY must have a 

significant role in the development and implementation of the programs and policies. CAYEN rec-

ognizes there is a pivotal time in life when a child transitions into an adult, (ages 15-26), when TAY-

specific mental health services are crucial to health and wellness. For the next three years, CAYEN 

will elevate TAY voices in local and state-level mental health policy advocacy to lead system 

change.   

During the first year of the project, CAYEN collaborated with five different Local Level 

Advocacy Organizations (LLAGs) to uplift youth voice in mental health advocacy 

across five different counties. The collaborations included: The Santa Barbara 

Wellness Center (Santa Barbara County), The Village Project (Monterey County), The 

Mental Health Association of San Francisco (San Francisco County), The Wall Las 

Memorías  Project (Los Angeles County), and The Muslim American Society-Social 

Services Foundation (Sacramento County). The LLAGs recruited local youth leaders, 

“To give TAY a powerful voice, to prevent people from silencing them and 
telling them they aren’t ‘old’ enough to know what they are feeling.”  

–CAYEN Board Member  

“No More Silence, Reclaim Your Voice,” is the project’s theme. CAYEN advocated:  
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ages 15-26, to be a part of TAY Action Teams (TAT) to lead local advocacy 

efforts. TAY Action Teams started their local advocacy work at the beginning of 2020. 

CAYEN had to quickly pivot to reevaluate and reinvent the execution and rollout of 

the project as California and the world learned how to work within the limits and 

confines of the Corona Virus Disease of 2019 (COVID-19). The United States publicly 

recognized COVID-19 in January 2020 and was officially categorized as a world 

pandemic in March 2020 by the World Health Organization (WHO, April 2020). As 

Covid-19 positive-case numbers rose in the United States, public health experts and 

leaders started implementing closures and stay-at-home orders. The California 

Government implemented the first stay-at-home order on March 19, 2020, closing all 

nonessential businesses and restaurants (AP, July 2020). The TATs, along with the 

world, transitioned into a socially-distanced and virtual-world. During these uncertain 

times, death rates increased, many people lost their jobs and livelihood, and 

unemployment skyrocketed. Schools closed. Education, communication and 

interactions were limited to virtual platforms. The world was filled with daily 

uncertainty. The country’s health and mental wellbeing was compromised.  

 

During the first quarter of 2020, there were many unforeseen events. CAYEN had to 

quickly pivot to reevaluate and reinvent the execution and rollout of the project as 

https://www.who.int/news/item/27-04-2020-who-timeline---covid-19
https://apnews.com/article/ad28f59dbebc94cd80868cb5761a7702
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California and the world learned how to work within the limits and confines of 

Corona Virus Disease of 2019 (COVID-19). COVID-19 soon became categorized as a 

pandemic, resulting in community closures and lifestyle changes. People were 

prohibited from gathering in public and very limited to gathering in personal space. 

Additionally, travel was limited to essential travel only.  These limitations specifically 

affected this project as the original project depended upon in-person meetings and 

in-person events across California.  The TATs, along with the world, transitioned into 

a socially-distanced and virtual-world.  

 

 

 

 

 

CAYEN adapted and adjusted to the new circumstances caused by the pandemic. 

CAYEN proceeded with the advocacy project by incorporating virtual platforms. The 

pandemic also brought new challenges to TAY’s mental health and the ability to 

support the TATs, CAYEN created a virtual workshop series in partnership with UCLA 

All Children’s Thrive and Psypher LA. 

 

As part of the virtual series, TATs received self-empowerment workshops, advocacy 

training, and Multimedia Voice training.  

 

“Youth are facing higher rates of depression 

and anxiety because they are at home” 

-LLAG Adult Ally   
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Each piece presents a form of multimedia, such as a photo or drawing, along with 

answers to the questions relating to any issue or problem that youth feel is relevant 

to mental health in their community.  

 

These Multimedia Voice Pieces were created and used to help guide each TAT in 

identifying their local-level advocacy efforts, coined as their “Advocacy Asks.” The 

advocacy ask is the youth-identified issue and youth-led solution each TAT group 

identified within their communities.  

 

The youth thought critically about their "Advocacy Ask," first identifying the mental 

health challenges that existed in their communities, and further identified 

what? Solutions would be needed, where? The change would be advocated for, and 

who? had the decision-making power to influence change. 

Multimedia Voice is a community based participatory research tool that 

allows youth to creatively think about and identify community issues and 

develop youth-led solutions.  
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CAYEN collaborated with the Mental Health Association of San Francisco (MHASF) to lead TAY 

advocacy efforts in the County of San Francisco. MHASF gathered a core group of TAY Action 

Team members (TATs) between the ages of 15-26 to drive change in their community.  

The Multimedia Voice Pieces guided the TATs in determining their advocacy “ASK” toward 

developing a TAY-led and TAY-specific wellness center in San Francisco County. 

The youth identified the need for more supports and services specific to TAY in San Francisco. 

The youth identified several issues and problems often faced by youth and their communities and 

found no TAY-specific and TAY-led center’s in San Francisco County.  

 

The MHASF TATs mobilized to identify areas of opportunities and adult allies who would be 

supportive of their vision. The MHASF TATs began to advocate to local decision-makers for 

support, direction, and guidance to create a youth-led wellness center in San Francisco County. 

San Francisco County  

MHASF TAT members 
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View Youth Town Hall:   

“Youth-Specific Wellness Center for San Francisco” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wx_r1g2R6eY&t=7045s 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wx_r1g2R6eY&t=7045s
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Monterey County  

CAYEN collaborated with The Village Project (TVP) to lead TAY advocacy efforts in Monterey 

County. TVP gathered a core group of TAY Action Team members (TATs) between the ages of 15

-26 to drive change in their community.  

 

The Multimedia Voice Pieces guided the TATs in determining their advocacy “ASK” toward 

developing a TAY-led and TAY-specific wellness center in Seaside, CA. The youth 

identified ongoing issues faced by black and brown youth in Monterey County. They identified 

mental health struggles and a lack of services to support the diversity and ongoing mental health 

needs of BIPOC youth in their community.  

 

This need mobilized the TVP TATs to begin identifying areas of opportunities and adult allies who 

would be supportive of their vision. The TVP TATs began to advocate to local decision-makers for 

support, direction, and guidance to create a youth-led wellness center in Monterey County.  

TVP TAT members 
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View Youth Town Hall:   

“Finding Strength in Unity and Community” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fEdsVsY0sQ8&t=5180s 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fEdsVsY0sQ8&t=5180s
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Sacramento County  

CAYEN collaborated with the Muslim American Society- Social Services Foundation (MAS-SSF) to 

lead TAY advocacy efforts in the County of Sacramento. MAS-SSF gathered a core group of TAY 

Action Team members (TATs) between the ages of 15-26 to drive change in their community.  

 

The Multimedia Voice Pieces guided the TATs in determining their advocacy “ASK” toward 

developing a TAY-led and TAY-specific wellness center in Sacramento 

County that would serve the Muslim and Refugee populations in Sacramento. The MAS-SSF 

TATs identified issues like stigma, lack of resources from Muslim Peers, and mental health 

supports on school campuses.  

 

MAS-SSF mobilized TATs to identify areas of opportunities and adult allies who would be 

supportive of their vision. The MAS-SSF TATs began to advocate to local decision-makers for 

support, direction, and guidance to create a youth-led wellness center in Sacramento County. 

MAS-SSF TAT members 
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Piece by Zakiya  Bangura, MAS-SSF TAT Member 

View Youth Town Hall:   

“Voices for Hope: De-Stigmatize Mental Health for Muslim Youth” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y_657HTcki8&t=900s 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y_657HTcki8&t=900s
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CAYEN collaborated with The Mental Wellness Center (MWC) to lead TAY advocacy efforts in 

Santa Barbara County. MWC gathered a core group of TAY Action Team members (TATs) 

between the ages of 15-26 to drive change in their community.  

 

The Multimedia Voice Pieces guided the TATs in determining their advocacy “ASK” toward 

developing mental health education as part of high school 

curriculum. Many of the youth in this group emphasized the need for mental health 

education to prevent crisis mental health situations. The TATs recognized the importance of 

providing the language and knowledge around mental health in schools because it can combat 

stigma and provide a pathway to supports and resources when youth need them.  

 

The MWC mobilized TATs to identify areas of opportunities and adult allies who would be 

supportive of their vision. The MWC TATs began to advocate to local decision-makers for 

support, direction, and guidance to create a mental health curriculum in high schools in Santa 

Barbara County.  

Santa Barbara County 

MWC TAT members 
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View Youth Town Hall:   

“Mental Health, Let’s Talk About It.” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CNTlyiFV5nE&t=7685s 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CNTlyiFV5nE&t=7685s
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Local Level Efforts 

TAY at the county level  

Los Angeles County  

CAYEN collaborated with the Wall Las Memorías Project (TWLMP) to lead TAY advocacy efforts in 

the County of Los Angeles. TWLMP gathered a core group of TAY Action Team members (TATs) 

between the ages of 15-26 to drive change in their community.  

 

The Multimedia Voice Pieces guided the TATs in determining their advocacy “ASK” toward 

developing inclusive LGBTQIA-2S+ mental health services. Many youths in this 

group expressed the need for more safe spaces on school campuses, inclusive LGBTQIA-2S+ 

education, and more LGBTQIA-2S+ mental health supports.  

 

TWLMP mobilized TATs to identify areas of opportunities and adult allies who would be 

supportive of their vision. The TWLMP TATs began to advocate to local decision-makers for 

support, direction, and guidance to create more LGBTQIA-2S+ specific mental health resources in 

Los Angeles County.     

TWLMP TAT members 
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 TWLMP TAT Member 

View Youth Town Hall:   

“TAY Opportunities for Change” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WUwbSa2_ykc&t=6535s 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WUwbSa2_ykc&t=6535s
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The youth continued to meet and advocate virtually for the remainder of the first 

project year. The pandemic's effects also meant that they had to transition their 

previous youth-led in-person event to a virtual one. The TATs planned for CAYEN's 

Week of Advocacy: Town Hall Series, where each TAT highlighted their work and 

"Advocacy Asks."  

The youth town hall series took place during August and October 2020 and was live-
streamed on Facebook and YouTube. These interactive events were youth-led and 
youth-centered, including youth keynote speakers, advocacy through artful 
expression by youth, educational sessions, and a panel discussion with the TATs and 
key stakeholders from their counties.  
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August 29, 2020 

October 19., 2020 

August 24, 2020 

August 26, 2020 

August 26, 2020 
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The definition of Transitional Age Youth varies depending on context; the age range 

in various literature encompasses various groupings including ranges anywhere from 

14 to 29 years of age, and the term may refer to individuals experiencing mental 

health issues, individuals transitioning out of the foster care system, or all individuals 

in this age group. In this report, Transitional Age Youth (TAY) is defined as any 

individual aged 15 to 26. 

 

In California, racial/ethnic backgrounds of TAY 15-26 include 2.2% American Indian/

Alaska Native, 17.4% Asian, 6.6% African American, 56.3% White, 12% other single 

race, and 5.5% two or more races. 
1
 While the census reports approximately 50% 

female and 50% male among those age 15-26 in California, 2.4% of individuals 18-26 

reported transgender or gender non-conforming. 
1,2

 Individuals 18-26 identify as 

82.5% heterosexual, 3.1% gay, lesbian, or homosexual, 11.4% bisexual, and 2.9% not 

sexual, none, or other. 
2
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The MHSA identifies seven negative outcomes that may result from mental illness 

when left untreated, undertreated or inappropriately treated. These include suicide, 

incarceration, school failure, or dropout, unemployment, prolonged suffering, 

homelessness, and removal of children from their homes. Of those, suicide and 

homelessness were specifically identified as issues by TAY surveyed by CAYEN and 

highlighted in this report. The following report card provides an overview and 

comparison of the state of TAY relative to the general population in each category, 

in California and the U.S. 
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*Note: Currently lacking sufficient data to capture and evaluate prolonged suffering 
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To provide an at-a-glance comparison, this table highlights the populations that 

demonstrate the strongest negative outcomes for each indicator. Notably, however, 

because this table consists of a compilation of various data sources that also incor-

porate various age ranges or years, this report card should not be used to draw con-

clusions about the state of the TAY population. Rather, it should provide an overview 

of how TAY in California fare in comparison to other populations and draw attention 

to areas of need and where future resources might be allocated. It may also draw 

attention to the benefit of further research and improved data collection focused on 

TAY. More detailed overviews of each data source can be found below. 

Overall, TAY age 15-26 experience worse mental health outcomes than the general 

population in California and across the US. By definition, this group of individuals 

faces unique circumstances at an important, transitional period of life from childhood 

to adulthood.  

Experienced persistent feelings of sadness or hopelessness, 

 9-12th grade U.S. (YRBS, 2009-2019) 
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36.7% of high school students in the US experienced persistent feelings of sadness or 

hopelessness in the past year. 
4
 This is an increasing trend from 26.1% of students 

experiencing persistent feelings of sadness or hopelessness in 2009.
4
 46.6% of high 

school students identifying as female experienced persistent feelings of sadness or 

hopelessness, relative to 26.8% of students identifying as male, and 36.7% of all stu-

dents.
4
  

36.7% of high school students in the US experienced persistent feelings of sadness or hopelessness in 

the past year. 
4
 This is an increasing trend from 26.1% of students experiencing persistent feelings of 

sadness or hopelessness in 2009.
4
 46.6% of high school students identifying as female experienced 

persistent feelings of sadness or hopelessness, relative to 26.8% of students identifying as male, and 

36.7% of all students.4  

More high school students are feeling sad or hopeless. Many of them  

identify as female.  

LGBTQ+ youth are at higher risk for mental health issues. 

Serious psychological distress in past year,  

Age 16-26 California. (CHIS, 2019) 

Serious psychological distress in past year,  

Age 12+ California. (CHIS, 2019) 

Not Likely 

69.5% 

Likely 

30.5% 

Not Likely 

85.4% 

Likely 

14.6% 
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Suicide is the second leading cause of death for TAY age 15-26 in the U.S..21  

Had serious thoughts of suicide in the past 
year California. (SAMHSA NSDUH, 2018) 

Had serious thoughts of suicide in the past 
year all U.S. (SAMHSA NSDUH, 2018) 

California TAY are more likely to experience psychological distress than the 

general population in California.  

In California in 2019, an estimated 30.5% of individuals aged 15-26 were reported to 

likely have experienced serious psychological distress in the past year, relative to 

14.6% of the general population.2  
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Individuals age 18-25 are much more likely to have serious thoughts of 
suicide than the general population.  

In the US and California, individuals age 18-25 report having 

serious thoughts of suicide in the past year, at a rate three 

times higher than in the general population over 18. In 2018, 

10.23% of Californians 18-25 had serious thoughts of suicide 

in the past year, relative to 4.1% of all Californians over 18. 

These rates in California are similar to the rest of the US, 

where 10.73% of 18-25 year-olds had serious thoughts of sui-

cide in the past year, relative to 4.34% in the general popula-

tion.
22

 In 2019, these rates increased. Of 18-25 year-olds in the 

US, 11.8% had serious thoughts of suicide in the past year, rel-

ative to 4.8% in the general population.
22

  

Ever seriously thought about committing 
suicide 18-26 California (CHIS, 2019)  

Thought about 
committing suicide  

24.0% 

Ever seriously thought about committing 
suicide All ages 18+ California (CHIS, 2019)  

Never thought about 
committing suicide  

76.0% 

Never thought about 
committing suicide 

86.0% 

Thought about committing 
suicide  

14.0% 
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Ever seriously thought about committing suicide, ages 18-26 

California (CHIS, 2019) 

Young people are more likely to have ever had thoughts of suicide than 

the general population.  

In California, 24% of individuals age 18-25 reported ever having had serious thoughts 
of suicide, relative to 14% of all ages 18+ in California.

2
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Thoughts of suicide are trending upwards.  

Among 18-26 year-olds in California, the percent of individuals who reported ever 

having seriously thought about committing suicide increased 185% from 8.4% in 

2009 to 24% in 2019.
2
  

Attempted suicide, 9th-12th grade  

U.S. (YRBS,) 

More high school students are attempting suicide.  

In the US in 2019, 8.9% of high school students attempted suicide in the past year, 

increasing from 6.3% in 2009.
4
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Females, LGBTQ+, and Black youth are at higher risk for attempting 
suicide. 

23.4% of high school youth reporting their sexual identity as lesbian, gay, or bisexual, 

and 16.1% reporting “not sure” attempted suicide, relative to 6.4% of youth reporting 

heterosexual identity. 11.8% of Black youth attempted suicide relative to 7.9% White, 

and 8.9% Hispanic. 11% of females attempted suicide relative to 6.6% of males.
4
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California experiences the most homelessness of any state in the U.S., and 
a higher percentage of TAY who are homeless compared to the US overall.  

Unaccompanied youth encompass 7.96% of California’s homeless population and 

6.17% of the US homeless population. The term unaccompanied youth in this HUD 

data includes all individuals under 25 years of age who are not accompanied by a 

parent or guardian and is not specific to TAY. More specifically, Unaccompanied 

youth age 18-24 encompass 7.27% of California’s homeless population and 5.47% of 

the US homeless population.
9,10

  

More than a third (34.23%) of unaccompanied youth in the US reside in California.
9,10  

Many unhoused TAY in the U.S. live in California.  

Individuals with severe mental illness are disproportionately impacted by 
homelessness.  

23.1% of Californians and 20.4% of all Americans experiencing homelessness are se-

verely mentally ill, relative to 4.5% of Americans with severe mental illness.
9,10,22

 In the 

US, 10,602 youth with severe mental illness age 18-24 receiving state services are re-

ported as homeless, which is 30.26% of unaccompanied youth in the US.
10,23

  

LGBTQ+ youth are disproportionately impacted by homelessness. Of California’s large pop-

ulation of youth experiencing homelessness, 33% identify as LGBTQ+. 24 
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TAY in Need of Services 

Need Help, age 18-26  

California. (CHIS, 2019) 

Need Help, all ages 18+ 

California. (CHIS, 2019) 

Needed help 

34.4% 

Did not need help 

65.6% 

Needed help 

21.7% 

Did not need help 

78.3% 
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In California in 2019, 40.8% of individuals age 15-18 reported needing help for 

emotional/mental health problems. In another version of the same survey provided 

to adults, 34.4% of individuals age 18-26 reported needing help for emotional/

mental health problems or substance use, relative to 21% of all individuals over 18.
2
 

More than one third of TAY in California need help for emotional and 

mental health problems.  

TAY Utilizing Services 

Needed help, did not receive treatment,  

age 18-26 California. (CHIS, 2019) 

Needed help, did not receive treatment,  

all ages 18+  California. (CHIS, 2019) 

Did receive  

45.3% 

Did not receive  

54.7% 

Did receive  

54.4% 

Did not receive  

45.6% 
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Top barriers to receiving services among children and adolescents include individual 

seeking factors such as knowledge of mental health and recognizing need, social 

factors such as stigma, relationship to service providers, and structural issues such as 

financial barriers and availability of services.
25

 For youth receiving mental health ser-

vices, particularly in public systems, the unique experience of TAY aging out of child 

services is a barrier to continuing treatment as they transition into the adult mental 

health system.
26

 Among those aging out of foster care, perception of need, self-

efficacy, psychosocial support, and access are prominent barriers to receiving care. 
27

 

Of individuals who felt they needed help with mental/emotional or substance use, 

54.7% of individuals 18-26 did not receive treatment in the past year, relative to 

45.6% of the general population in California.
2
  

 

Though 40.8% of youth age 15-17 reported needing help, only 22.7% received psy-

chological/emotional counseling in the past year.
2
 

More than half of TAY who need help are not receiving it  

56 
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Not insured 

11.9% 

Health Insurance, not currently insured  

age 15-26 California. (CHIS, 2019) 

Health Insurance, not currently insured  

all ages 0+ California. (CHIS, 2019) 

Insured 

88.1% 
Not insured 

7.3% 

Insured 

92.7% 

In California, youth aged 15-26 are more likely (11.9%) to be uninsured than the 
general population of all ages 0+ (7.3%).  

TAY are more likely to not have health insurance.  
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Data was collected directly from transitional age youth across the state of California 

through advocacy events and programming. 

The CAYEN survey received 286 unique responses from TAY age 15-26 across Cali-

fornia. Responses were collected at CAYEN related events in Santa Barbara, Los An-

geles, Sacramento, San Francisco, and Monterey, in addition to a statewide survey. 

 

Respondents identified their gender expression as 74.5% female, 22.4% male, and 

3.1% other, and reported their sexuality as 74.5% heterosexual, 10.1% bisexual, 7.7% 

other, 4.9% gay, and 2.8% lesbian. The racial/ethnic background of respondents in-

cludes 26.2% Latinx, 12.4% East/Southeast Asian, 19.9% Black/African-American, 3.9% 

South Asian, 1.1% Native American/Indigenous, 17% Multiracial, 4.6% Middle Eastern, 

14.5% Caucasian and 0.4% Other. Appropriately reflecting the diversity in age across 

the TAY age range, respondents reported a wide range of highest level of schooling, 

including  24.3% Less than High School, 18.4% High School Degree or Equivalent, 

22.9% Some College, 6.6% Associate Degree, 24.3% Bachelor Degree, and 3.5% 

Graduate Degree.  

58 
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Gender  Expression 

Highest Level School Race/Ethnicity  

Sexuality 

Heterosexual 

74.5% 

Other 

7.7% 

Bisexual 

10.1% 

Gay 

4.9% 

Lesbian 

2.8% 

Female  

74.5% 

Male  

22.4.% 

Other   

3.1.% 

Multiracial 

17.0% 

Associates 

6.6% 
Bachelor’s 

24.3% 

Graduate 

3.5% 

< High School  

24.3% 

Some College 

22.9% 

High School degree 
or equivalent 

18.4% 

White 

14.5% 

Native American/
Indigenous 

1.1% South Asian 

3.9% 

Latinx 

26.2% 

Middle Eastern 

4.6% 

Black  

19.9% 

East/
Southeast 
Asian  

12.4% 

Other 

0.4% 
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Multimedia Voice pieces are created by youth age 15-26 across the state of Califor-

nia during peer innovation labs to explore and advocate for change in their commu-

nities. Each piece presents a form of multimedia, such as a photo or drawing, along 

with answers to the questions “what do you see?,” “what does it symbolize?,” “how 

does it impact youth?,” and “what is the proposed solution?” relating to anything, 

place, or concept that youth feel is relevant to mental health in their community. 

Top mental health issues in your community 

California (CAYEN, 2020) 

Substance Use 
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TAY named the top mental health issues in their community as traditional mental health diagnoses, 

lack of resources, substance use and addiction, stigma of mental health, and trauma (CAYEN).  

Depression and anxiety were cited by a majority of youth who responded to the 

CAYEN survey as problems they see in their communities, and other mental health 

diagnoses such as schizophrenia, bipolar, and eating disorders were described as 

well.  

 

Resources, including education, services, and support are lacking, and TAY express 

this as a major issue in their communities. Feeling unsupported and unable to re-

ceive help not only makes it harder for youth to receive treatment, but also contrib-

utes to their negative mental health experiences. In addition to mental health-specific 

resources, youth note that lack of resources to achieve success is a problem that 

contributes to their stress and feelings of pressure. 

Intergenerational trauma, sexual trauma, domestic violence, abandonment, and 

PTSD are all specifically named as experiences of TAY in their communities. 

Piece by Sadiyah Mahmood 
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In particular, in communities across California, youth point to Puff Bars, a disposable 

flavored-tobacco product, as an issue specifically impacting youth.  

The stigma around mental health has an important impact on the experience of TAY 

in California. Many express feelings of fear or judgment around their experiences, 

and a desire for more openness around their mental health. In addition, individuals 

described stigma specific to their experiences within cultural, racial, and ethnic com-

munities. 

Art by Maria Mier-Rosales (Mimi) “Uncle Sam’s” 
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“Mental illness in general is a very taboo topic in my 
community. People aren't open about their mental health 
and when there [are] issues, the youth are either left to 

silently deal with it or told by families that they are 
dealing with the "evil eye.” When youth are dealing with 

issues such as depression or schizophrenia they oftentimes 
don’t address it or get help because trying to get their 
families to understand what they're going through can 

seem close to impossible.” -Age 24 

Top barriers in your community  

California (CAYEN, 2020) 

TAY reported financial accessibility, stigma, knowledge of available resources, family, and 

availability of resources, as the top barriers to accessing services among TAY in their com-

munity (CAYEN, 2020). 
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Financial accessibility was the top-cited barrier to receiving mental health care and services 

among TAY in California. This included mentions of affordability of services as well as health 

insurance coverage.  

Youth across California expressed fear of judgment from their communities, families, 

peers, and providers.  

Youth do not know where to go for help, who to speak to, what options are available to 

them, or how to access them.   

“My school did not have adequate mental 

health services for their large population of stu-

dents and did not actively educate students 

about the services available, if any.”  

-Age 17 
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For TAY under 18, requiring a parent/guardian to receive services is cited as a major 

barrier. Unfortunately, parents may not recognize or support the need for their child 

to receive help, and many youth fear opening up to their family members due to 

stigma. This is an added challenge when youth require a parent/guardian to provide 

transportation to seek services. Privacy issues for minors are also an important barri-

er, particularly in abusive homes.  

“Parents not believing that there are issues 

that require services” -Age 16 

“Trying to break the toxic cycles and get 

help often results in backlash from family.” 

-Age 24 

There is not a sufficient amount of services to serve all who 

need treatment. Of services that do exist, there are not 

enough providers; youth note that they experience long 

waitlists or a complete lack of availability of providers or 

school counselors. Youth also note that there are not suffi-

cient trustworthy options, quality options, confidential op-

tions, and relatable options to meet the needs of a popu-

lation diverse in cultural, racial, ethnic, and LGBTQ+ back-

grounds. Beyond services, there is a lack of support or 

programming available that might prevent the onset of 

negative mental health outcomes. 
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Top needs in your community 

California (CAYEN 2020) 

The CAYEN TAY project's work has resulted in the following policy, program, and 

service recommendations, which are identified by the youth. We cannot emphasize 

enough the need for their voices to be heard, for their voices to lead change, and for 

their innovative solutions to be supported by adult allies. TAY expressed the need for 

more resources, increased outreach, accessible services, culturally relevant options, 

and diversity in types of options available to them. 

66 
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Youth strongly expressed the need for more resources, including more providers, 

more services in schools, more services overall, more funding for existing resources, 

more education, more workshops, and more availability of existing resources. 

Further, youth point out a lack of trustworthy services, where they feel safe to speak 

about their experiences, where their interaction can be confidential, and where they 

feel that the person they are interacting with is relatable and will understand them. 
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Youth need to know about existing resources already available to them, and how to 

access them, through increased outreach, information and communications inten-

tionally directed at TAY. Youth also want to be reached out to by adults in their com-

munity regarding their mental health. 

Youth report difficulty in accessing existing mental health services, particularly re-

garding affordability, ease of accessing and navigating the system, and being able to 

physically access the services they need. Many youth emphasized the need for ac-

cessible services within schools. While some schools do have options for youth, these 

are often challenging to use or youth feel that they are untrustworthy. 

 

“The hardest is growing up with certain mental health 

issues and not being able to address it, either because 

of stigma, accessibility, or economic status. All of these 

factors apply, the sad part is that it shouldn't especial-

ly at an early age. Dealing with the accessibility part, 

many students during school don't have the access to 

good counselors, programs, overall just a safe space to 

address problems and concerns. This needs to 

change.” -Age 16 

69 
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Piece by Sascha Rose Smith 

70 
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Youth expressed the need for services and providers that they can relate to. Specifi-

cally, youth want providers that represent and relate to youth of color, LGBTQ+ 

youth, and youth of varying religious and cultural backgrounds. Respondents also 

noted that in general, youth don’t always trust adults or feel that adults can relate to 

their experiences. Many would like to see more peer support groups and services, as 

well as youth-informed resources that young people can relate to. 
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Youth want more ways to prevent mental health issues and to receive mental health 

services. Respondents suggested other options, including mental health education in 

schools, peer support options, resource centers, and online options. Some youth ex-

pressed generally that they want more diversity in options available to them, or that 

they want to be able to access different kinds of services that have fewer barriers and 

more privacy and safe spaces. Education in school, in extracurricular workshops, or 

via social media would enable opportunities for youth to learn how to recognize 

symptoms, seek help, and care for themselves. Resource centers would provide an 

opportunity outside of traditional service seeking to speak to a trusted adult. Online 

services provide an opportunity for privacy, increased accessibility, and entirely re-

move some barriers such as transportation.  

Online 

8.9% 

Mental health education 

26.9% 

Peer Support 

23.9% 
General/other 

20.9% 

Resource Centers 

19.4% 
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Piece by Basit Choudhary 
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The CAYEN survey, the TATs advocacy work, and other data show that there are 

ongoing mental health needs for California TAY. Throughout this report, mental 

health themes emphasized stigma, family, lack of resources, and financial and 

accessibility as barriers to mental health supports. Potential solutions identified by 

youth and throughout the surveys included- resources that are more accessible, 

available, culturally-relevant, and diverse in nature. The TATs have also identified 

these needs and solutions as they continue to advocate for better mental health 

supports in their communities.   

 

In Santa Barbara, TATs are advocating for mental health curriculum on school 

campuses to combat stigma, prevent crisis, and connect youth to community 

resources. Effective mental health education interventions in schools have included 

skills education, positive mental health, universal whole-school approaches 

integrated into curriculum, training for teachers and school administrators, and 

coordination with families and other community resources.
28–30

   

 

In San Francisco, Monterey, and Sacramento, TATs are actively advocating for 

wellness centers that specifically serve TAY in their communities. These youth have 

identified that there is a need for TAY-led and TAY-specific wellness centers. TAY-led 

meaning, that youth have a say in the decisions and programs in those wellness 

centers.  
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In Los Angeles, TATs are advocating for LGBTQIA2S+ specific resources such as 

sexual education. LGBTQIA2S+ focused tools, such as the online Queer Sex Ed 

program, have demonstrated positive outcomes related to relationship variables and 

safer sex, and promising smaller effects in self-efficacy, internalized homophobia, 

and feelings of connectedness and belonging that are more proximally associated 

with mental health.
32

 Advocating for similar LGBTQIAS+ centered support and sexual 

education in schools and communities can improve the wellbeing of LGBTQIA2S+ 

youth, who disproportionately experience disparities related to mental health 

outcomes. 

 

Through listening, uplifting, and acting on youth voices across California, 

stakeholders have the opportunity to implement youth-led solutions that are relevant 

and effective for youth. Through youth advocacy, it becomes clear that there is an 

opportunity to meet TAY where they are, to supersede many of the barriers they 

face in accessing services, and to set up youth to experience improved wellbeing 

despite the unique challenges faced as transitional age youth. Youth voice has to 

play a significant role in developing and implementing programs and policies. We 

hope stakeholders and adult allies can elevate youth and young adults' voices in 

local and state-level mental health policy advocacy. Because it is time for: 
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California Healthy Kids Survey (CHKS), 2019 

The California Healthy Kids Survey, cited on www.kidsdata.org, a program of the Lucile Packard 

Foundation for Children's Health, in partnership with WestEd and the California Department of Ed-

ucation, collects data from high schoolers enrolled in public schools and non-traditional schools in 

the state of California. 

 

California Health Interview Survey (CHIS), 2019 

The California Health Interview Survey (CHIS) is sampled from individuals who have residential ad-

dresses within California. This is noteworthy given that it cannot capture information regarding 

homelessness nor the experiences of individuals who are unhoused. There are three versions of 

survey questions asked for different age groups. Some data reflects questions that were asked of 

both adults (18+) and teens (11-17) while some questions are not identical across the two surveys; 

information included in this report will specify which group is relevant.  

 

Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS), 2009-2019 

The Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) implemented by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control & Pre-

vention (CDC) provides biannual data on high school students across the U.S.. 

 

The National Institute for Mental Health (NIMH) 

The National Institute for Mental Health (NIMH) provides data on severe mental illness, using data 

from the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration NSDUH. 

 

California Department of Public Health (CDPH), 2020 

Youth suicide rate, as cited on www.kidsdata.org, a program of the Lucile Packard Foundation for 

Children's Health, was determined using data from: California Dept. of Public Health, Death Statisti-

cal Master Files (May 2020); California Dept. of Finance, Population Estimates and Projections (Apr. 

2020); CDC WONDER Online Database, Underlying Cause of Death (May 2020). 

 

Leading Causes of Death Reports, CDC, 2018 
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Provided by the National Center for Injury Prevention and Control, this report provides data on sui-

cide rates across the U.S..  

 

HUD 2019 Continuum of Care Homeless Assistance Programs Homeless Populations and Subpopu-

lations, 2019 

The Homeless Populations Count provided by The Department of Housing and Urban Develop-

ment report utilizes data provided by Continuums of Care applying for the 2019 CoC Program 

Competition. It provides count information regarding homeless populations and subpopulations 

across the U.S. and in each state. 

 

National Youth in Transition Database (NYTD), 2018 

The National Youth in Transition Database (NYTD), provided by the Children’s Bureau, an Office of 

the Administration for Children and Families in the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 

provides data from all states in the U.S. regarding youth transitioning out of foster care.  

 

Easy Access to the Census of Juveniles in Residential Placement; OJJDP, 2017 

The Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP), in the U.S. Department of Justice 

provides data regarding rates of juvenile imprisonment. The National Center for Juvenile Justice, 

funded by OJJDP, provides Easy Access to the Census of Juveniles in Residential Placement: 1997-

2017 (Sickmund, et. al) to provide this data to the public. 

 

Bureau of Justice Statistics (BJS) - Prisoners in 2019 (BJS), 2019 

The U.S. Bureau of Justice Statistics, in The U.S. Department of Justice provides data collected 

through the National Prisoner Statistics Program and calculates rates based on the U.S. Census Bu-

reau.  

 

Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS), 2020 

The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics in The U.S. Department of Labor publicly reports unemployment 

rates monthly. 
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National Center for Education Statistics (NCES), 2018 

The National Center for Education Statistics in the U.S. Department of Education provides dropout 

rates for individuals age 16-24 - the percent of students who have not enrolled in school and have 

not earned a high school credential. 

 

California Child Welfare Indicators Project (CCWIP), 2020 

The California Child Welfare Indicators Project at University of California Berkeley provides data on 

foster care in California using information in the California Welfare Services/Case Management Sys-

tem (CWS/CMS) through partnership with California Department of Social Services. 

 

Adoption and Foster Care Analysis and Reporting System (AFCARS), 2019 

Procured via a Child Trends analysis of data from the Adoption and Foster Care Analysis and Re-

porting System (AFCARS), made available through the National Data Archive on Child Abuse and 

Neglect.  

 

SAMHSA NSDUH, 2019; SAMHSA NSDUH, 2017-2018 

The National Survey on Drug Use and Health (NSDUH) produced by the Substance Abuse and 

Mental Health Services Administration in The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services pro-

vides mental health data across the U.S. California-specific data is sourced from the 2017-2018 re-

port which is the most recent state-specific report available. 

 

SAMHSA MH-CLD, 2018 

The Mental Health Client-Level Data (MH-CLD) provided by the Substance Abuse and Mental 

Health Services Administration in The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services provides data 

regarding individuals receiving care through state administered services. 

Data Landscape and Limitations 

Data regarding the TAY age range pose multiple challenges that are noteworthy for the purposes 

of this report.  
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Data is not collected or presented with TAY in mind, so drawing comparisons is a challenge. There 

is little uniformity around the term Transitional Age Youth, and it can refer to a variety of age rang-

es depending on context and purpose.  Data that does specifically represent TAY may report based 

on a variety of definitions. For example, in the Juvenile Justice system, data will likely only be cap-

tured until age 21. Meanwhile, the housing system refers to all under 25 years of age without a par-

ent or guardian as “unaccompanied youth,” and while TAY 15-24 do encompass the vast majority 

of this group, the terms cannot be used interchangeably given the population of unaccompanied 

youth who are under 15. Ultimately, this variation leads to a lack of standardization in data collec-

tion and reporting, making it challenging to compare across and within populations. 

 

There are sensitivities around data collection regarding youth. The types of questions asked may be 

different across ages, posing challenges for comparing data across the lower and upper ends of 

the range. For example, questions related to suicide are often not asked of those under 18. 

 

By definition, TAY may not be captured in the data because they are transitioning between sys-

tems. In many circumstances, the term TAY specifically refers to a group of individuals who are 

transitioning between child services and adult services, a definition that explicitly highlights the 

problem with capturing data of this age group - many individuals in this age group are not cap-

tured in the data because they are not receiving the services that they need, that also would cap-

ture their data. Further, it is rare for data to be collected intentionally for this age range because 

these individuals should be captured in child data and adult data, even though this group faces 

unique circumstances.  
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